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fTthe Morrrn I  ihrrD xnJ MJ\eum. J ! , , rnpte\ or hJi tdrnr.  In

I  Vanhf lrJn ,  l -J\r iJt  rree l rned Muff  y Hr n.rrhhorhooJ.
L hetJn J\  the fnvJrc I ihrLD or l lnrn{ ier pren,,nr MoruJn

( l8:17 l9l3).Asearlyrs 1890. N,rorgrn h.d begun ro nssenrbte a
col lcct ion ol  i l lunr inarcd. l i rerary, and hisror icat m'nuscriprs.
e'rdy trinted book\..rnd old nraslerdr.|wings and prints. Since his
dcrlh nol qurlc d centLrry irLgo while on vacarion in Rome. rhroufh
purchrses rnd renerous !ilis, his atre.rdy wortd-rcnowned manr-
scri collecrion has rDore rhun doubtcd. n)day ir spans ten ccn-
rur ies olWc(ern i l luminrr ion and includes more thln l ,  t (X) mrn
rscrpts rs $'cll ,rs tapyri. Prinurity Wcsrern (with F'rench beinS
thc lurgest single nati(Jnxl group) nd ol ! retigioos n{lurc. lhc

couecltun s highligbrs include the ninrh cenlury beie$eted Li)r-
lr. Go?zA: lhe tenlh century 8?arrr: lhe cetebrltcd t/d,rA .t
C.tr.lnkrl Ak'!\,ftlro linc.r.. one oi rhe best-known tt.]ti{n Re-
nflissancc manuscripG: and The Howx ol Cdherh. ol Cl?l?t.
one ol lhc m{nerpicces of Norrhem BuropeAn iltunrjn.rtion. pur-
chated hy lhe Librdry alier havinr djslfpeared tiont view ti)r
Knne :100 yerrs. rhis hook. rhe mosr hlishl) i umindred of the
Morgrn s Dutch manusc prs.  is  lhe centert iccc ot  rhc exhibhion.
enlillcd Denrcns nnd Delotion. on until NJry L Thc p,rrchmcnr
pa8es ol  i ts  lwo volumes (M. 917 a|rd M. 9,15) rrrrc ocen un-
bound..rnd 93 ol  i rs 157 pa8es h. i r inal ly t68.  bcing to, t )
hrvc bccn mounrcd indi!iduu ) li,. rhc tirst timc.

llluslralions l.om mod €va books F|om t€n, ca$6 ne ot ct6!€s (kn€€ring sr 6fi) pEying ro th6 virg n and ch td (M. 945)i Mollh o/ Hal (M. 945)iHotv Fdnitv at wotk - Jasephprsnds a boad andlh€vqin Ma.v w@;s whro ih€ind J€Eus Lir"" n,"i,,sisitps,n a 
"arro, - 1u. e+s1 aio

Athotd ot Egnond p,ayng to Chn6t lM glh

SPE,\KIN(i ot BlNDtN(;s

The Houts ol Cotheine ol C/er€s was not meanl to be in n^/o
, volumes. After hs owne/s dearh in t47o f disaDoeared and

didn't resudace until t856, accordinS to both Eve t\L Kahn's ani-
cle"Peads, Fish and Devils lJnbound atthe Mor8an," published on
lanuary Z 20lO in the ,Vew yotk Iines, and to the Mkjpedio En-
c/c/oped,id's entry lor the hanuscript.

"ln the l85os,' relates Kahn, "a French bool dealer named
Jacques Techener sliced apart Catheine's manuscript, shulfled the
738 pa8es, and dividedthem into two piles. He bound each group
with Soopy hide glue" and sold hall (manuscript 94s or tV. 945)
to the Belgian Pfince Charles dArenberg and rhe other half (man-
uscrapt 917 or M. 917) to Adolphe de Rothschjld.

"Neither aristocrat seems to have heard," Kahn continues.
"about the othe/s supposedly complete set or noticed that the
prose sometames brcke off abruptlyj

In 1963, an unnamed European owner offered Frederick
Adams, the library's director at the time, t\,1. 9tZ known as C/eyes
ltllostet Horce, lot sale. "A comparison ol this newlydiscoveied
booh" felates Wikipedio, 'with M. 945, known as the Cuennol
Horde, rcvealed that not only were they by the same artist and
trom the sam€ workshop, but that both Horoe were incomplete
and complem€nted each otherl Adams Durchased M. 917 Seven
y€ars later the MorSan purchased M. 945 from the world-lamous
bookeller H.P Kraus.

"BystudyinSthe text, the iconosFphy, and th€ physical make-
up of the h,vo volumet" continues Wi*pedld, 'Dr. lohn plummer,
th€ then Curator of Medieval Manuscripts, reconstructed the orig-
inal sequence of the original, sinSle volume of tfie Hoors of

Stillto be decided: !\ften "Demons and Devotion" closes. will
the Morgan's cu€toB rcbind its pages as one or t^/o volumes?



Calherine of Cleves ( l , l l7 1176).  Duchess of Ouelders.
Counless of Zupten, and the great,great-aunt of Hen.y VIII s
fourlh honrely and repudialed wife. Anne ofCleves. is known for
two lhings:this nameslke magnificent ltdrff and th€ oiten violent
polrrical ba(les she wlged against her bloodthirsry debt ridden
husband, Amold ofEgnond, whom she'd been forced lo marry al
age ll. Alihough some scholars suggest that h€r H,!.r may have
been commissioned for Catherine by her tltheror hy her husband
on lhe occasion of rheir pre,anang€d wedding in 1410. ir seems
more likely rhat she comrnissioned it h€rself in rh€ year 1440.
when after be.rring hin six children. she leit her warnonger hus-
band and t(x)k up rcsidence in castles in Ni.jmegeo and Lobith.

Thc cxhihifs title derives liom rhe drarnalr!
juxtaposirion of numerous demonic crearures
''lurkin8 wilhin the pages of text thai is orh
erwise fillcd w'lh devotional pmyers. It is gen
erally belicved thar. after being a victim ofpo
l i l ical  intr igue and violence. Crthef ine had
''hoped lo use prayer to avoid e(cmal daona,
tion to the realms of the demons so vividly por,

Tcxruully rich. in addition to (he r.aditional
Ilours ol rhe Virgin and Ofllce of the Dead,
Clrhcrinci // xr:r contains unusral prayers far
lhe hours ol cvcry day of the weel. comple-
mented sirh rn upp()prillc vorive Mass. The
book llso lealures rn nusu lly rich suire of
fifiy-seven Sullrages. or pelilions ft)
individ!alsainls.

Eqoally rich visually, the manu-
scr i f l  s mcriculous miniarures, de-
picting in dctail colorlul landsc0pes
nnd u.ban scenes ofthe lsth-cen(u-
ry: buildings. textiles. lurnnure, icw-
elry. linxl. lnd annn ls..rll p,rinled
over silver loil, clearly show the in,
fluence of Jan Van Eyck and of
Roben Campin s Merode Allarpiece
oo therr anonymous ilhminato( the
Master of Catherine ol Clet'es. who
may have belonSed to thc van Aken
lanrily of painters lion Utrecht.
Most innolative rre his borders. no lwo oi
whrch are alite. His a(raclion to everyday objects trr ahc d of
its trme-$'as to flower in Dutch still,lilt painting during rhe sev

.Demons rnd Dcvol ion is supplemenied with i l luminared
works by both predecessors and contemporaries ofrhe Master of
Catherine oi Cleves. Forexample. a manuscripr illuminaled by an
arlisi nicknaned the Master of lhe Morgan Intrncy Cycle. puF
chased by the Library in 1953 and open to an imrge of King David
encircled by drngons, was probably an inspirarion for the Master
of Carherine of Cleves wild beasrs, while undoubredly. lhe exhi-
bition s hgo, th€ Master's miniarure representing the Mouth of
Hell for the Office of the Dead. inspired Hieronymus Bosch's sim-
ilar devils and etemal ionure.

Another supplem€nt and inlriguing comparison to Demons
and D€votion is the smaller exhibition. also on unlil May 2.

'Flemish lllumination in the Era of Catherine ol Cle,r€s.' Its l8
manuscripls illuninated in the area of Flanders in rhe soulhem
Netherlands (ioday pan of Belgium) celebrare ihe lariety ofstyles
liom lhe last great flowering of Flemish illumination during rhe
I5lh and e.rrly l6th centuries.

Sp€aking of the I 6ft century a d rd €xhibition on unlil Mry I is
''Rome Afte. Raphael:' lK approximarely 80 works. dra$n almosr ex
clusively trcm fie Moryan s exceptional colle.lion of Ihliar drawings.
illuslrate the disdc poduction in Rome fmm ile R€narssance lo rhe
beginning of $e Bamque - iinm appmximarely I 500 lo I 600. This
exhibition, fie finl ever in New York 1o f(ros $lely on Roman Re,
naiss.rnce and Mannerisl dnwings, b€gins widr Raph,rel and ends with

Annibale Carac'ci.

Top, d€ ng ol e mab ligul8 Bymbollzlng an
6anhquak6, by F6phasl.

Bslow l6n, bl6cl chalk dlawlng ol
lhoAnnuncialion, by Mlcholang.lol

iohl, darving ol Sl. J€rom6 alld
8t. Augl'8tine, by Gtutio aomano

lr could be considered a complement to rhe
splendid exhibitbn Fifteenlh Century Rome:
Th€ Rebirlh of the Ans from Donatello to Pe-
rugino, h€ld in RomeJs Museo del Corso in
rhe spring oi 2008 (see /ry June 2008). Borh
illustrute how, after nearly |.U years ofaban-
donmenl aod degradalion.lhe Etemal Ciry was
reborn as rhc Capital of An and Chrirrianity.
the unrival led cul tunlcapir  lof  Europe.

B€sides Raphael. whose work epitomizes
elegrnl rcsrrainr and clear narrarive style. and
thrt  of  Michelangelo. character ized by high
drama und m!scular nudes. among lhe other
artists represenled arer B ldassare Peruzzi.

Pol idoro da C,rravaggio. Ciul io
Romano, Perino del Vug . Parmi-
gianino. Daniele d v) l terra,
Francesco Sulvilti. Pirro Ligorio,
Pel legr ino Tibaldi .  Taddeo Zuc-
caro, Cirolann Nlur iano. Ceirre
Nebbia. Federico Zuccarc. Raf-
iaellino da Reggh. and Giuseppe
Cesari .  cal led l l  Cr lal iere

Highlights oi the exhibition are
Giul io Clovn, 's iumpluous Fdf-
nele HouN and the Col?r M?llut

an architectural lreatise of key
Roman sires and projects. includ-

ing Raphael s design tbr St. Peter's - as w€ll
r I magnificent gih binding of the period. Numerous drawin8s

here are related to Roman prcJecti and commissions. including
elaboral€ schemes fo. fresco decorations lbr city palaces, ruralvil-
las. and lunerary chapels. i well as aharpieces. tapestry designs,
and views of recently'discovered antiquilies.

''Rome Afier Raphael.'Iike "Fifteenth Cenlury Rome. opens
a window onlo the artistic rensibilities and lavish patronage ofthe
Popes of ihal century from Julius U, elected in I 503, rhe palron of
boih Raphael and Michelangelo. to Clement VIII. who died in
1605. wi lh tao X ( I5l3-21),  Hadrian Vl (1522-23).  Clement VII
(1521-34).  Paul I I I  (1534-49).  Jul ius I I I  (1550-55).  Marcel I I
( lsss).  Paul IV (  1555-59).  Pius lv (1559-65).  Pius V ( 1566-72).
Gregoty XIII (1572'85), revolutionary lown-planner Sixius V
( 1585 90), Urban Vll {1590). Gregory XIV (1590-l) and Innocenr
IX ( l59l)  in between. O
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